
WEB DEVELOPER

509 9th Avenue North, Suite 150, Myrtle Beach, SC. 29577 www.deploy360.us

Location: Colorado Springs, CO
 
Clearance Requirement - Active Top-Secret clearance

Job Description
Deploy360 is seeking a skilled and motivated individual to join our team as a Web Developer. In this role,
you will be responsible for providing web application and database development and design support for
the Space Delta 10 website and associated interfaces. You will collaborate with Government personnel and
engage with Platform 1 and ODIN offices to ensure seamless software development, hosting support, and
execution of special projects. Additionally, you will utilize your expertise in data visualization and User
Experience (UX) to enhance the usability and aesthetics of digital devices, wiki websites, and software.

Responsibilities:
Provide developmental support for the Space Delta 10 website and new interfaces
Collaborate with Government personnel and external offices for software, hosting, and development
support
Utilize data visualization techniques to enhance user experience
Design and test interfaces to optimize human-computer interaction
Ensure compliance with DoD Web Specific Policies
Implement security measures, session management, and best development practices for web
applications

Requirements:
2+ years of experience in web development using technologies such as HTML, CSS, JavaScript, Visual C#,
Visual Basic, ASP, jQuery, AJAX, and Microsoft SQL
Bachelor's degree preferred (not required)

Experience (Required):
Proficiency in web application development, relational database systems, and Object-Oriented
Programming
Familiarity with data visualization and User Experience principles
Understanding of test interfaces for digital devices, websites, and software
Knowledge of DoD Web Specific Policies
Experience with web application security, session management, and best development practices

Experience (Preferred):
Experience with Agile Development methodology
Familiarity with Wiki Site Management
Background in system administration
Ability to gather and refine specifications and requirements based on technical needs
Experience maintaining, expanding, and scaling website environments
Knowledge of integrating data from various back-end services and databases

To be considered for the position, please email info@deploy360.us and include your resume.
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